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LOBDSKURU, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER, 2 100G.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Tlila rvenllnr WnrH,
pocullnr world, n:yn nn
One Is stni;p:llna for Justlco
l,ordtthur
aii-nuolbor Is fWimj fr.ini it. One
tiinii Is nav!iiK to buil.l a Iiouro nnd
Bell Iil3 for less than
Is tryitis
rUüLTSÜKD FRIDAYS.
cr.t t K't riJ of It. O'io iiiau I
'j
tlio money lio can u;ako In
IMIN! If.
n plrl to t'i9 theotcr fiiul boiküii?
bcr flitt ers, v.'.Ui Biu InpO of m:iklu3
Subscription Prices.
hcr bia wife, wlillo bla nol;j!ibor la
..tl 00 r.?ri(llnK wlmt Kold lio has, In gett!ca aThree Months
' 's dlvoroo. O113 mnn escapes all the dUBix Months
8 ' casoa tliat lUwh Is bo!r to and gets kill
One Year
ed 011 n railroad. Another escnp"? wltli
Subscription Always t'avol!nln Advsnco.
Kcratcli nnd dies with tho whooping
off hla crudl- tih. Ona man
ors and p'M'S travolln? whllo nnolher
ys bis ilel.ts and rtaja at lioaio.
Tbln

The End ot Books.
What brings about tlio end of booV.sT
Is It ftre, water, worms? As every

a n

1

I;

Chip launched

taU-lu.-

Made from pure, crc?2

cream cl tarlar

Makes home baking easy.
Nothing c.Tri be substituted
for it In making, quickly end
perfectly, delicate hot bis-

s

0EE1CIAL DIRECTORY.
federal.
H.

J.

.1.

England co:i(;ror,"i!ina onco
Secretary went to Franklln I'lcrco doin.iudlng an
n constituent,
riorto Bout
Chief Justice oilke for
m to James Ontiirio, secretary of
.Associate
tlio treasury. Py nnd by the confiresa-Es- n
Assoclnto
returned to tho tiresldout lu great
Associate

Iljmmnli

W. lliiyuolds

W.J. Mills
lriA Abbott
Wm.' H. Topo

Jno It. McKio
Trunk W. rarV.-V.. A. MHn

...

M. O. Llewellyn
A. I.. Morrlwm
W. II, Llewellyn

Burvovor-Oenura-

l

United Plates Collector
U. S. DlFtrlct Attorney

cd If bo would."
U. 8. Mnrshal
C. M. Fornkor
"Did Outhrlo talk that way to you?"
Marshal
Deputy U.S.
Coo. A. Kftsemnn
did."
"He
Ü.
Inspector
8. Coa! Mino
J. K, Shert.lsn
"Well, that's tho way ho talks to mc,
Ken. Land Office
t 11. Otero , Santa Ko
Itec. Luna Office too," was ricrcc's consoling reply.
FrodMuller Santa F
B. Van fatten. Lns Cruets .. Hep. Land Office
Tlio Mexlfan Central Is planning to
IT, P. Ilowmun Lns Cruces. .. Hoc. Land Odlcc
He. Land Ollico replace a number of wooden bridges
Howard L"lnnl Uor.wull
omcc
Hoc. I.nnd
D I.. Oover. lloswoll
on tbo Chihuahua division with Iron
Keg. Land OtTco
E W. Fox Folpom
ructures.
Land OUlcc
A. W. Thompson

The Southern TacIPic has ordered
000,000 ties to be used in Improve
Attorncy-Ocncrn- l
Dlst. Attorney ment work.

TETtBJTOILIAL.
Geo. W.Pritehard
E. C. Ablx.lt H'intn Fu
..LnsCruocs
H. n. Holt
F. W. Clancy. Albiic.itorqiia
Chas. A.Spless I.as Vegas
J. Leahy

Laiavetlo K.nmett
Joso D. Sona
H.O. Bnrsum
W II. Whltemun
3. II. Vauirlin

W.U.Sanrent
Kugcnm Homero
Uiram Hartley
J, U. Huithos

"
"

Dniir From Tho Plague.

There's gravo danger from the pla
gue of (Jougbs and Ltilds that are no
prevalent, unless you tako Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption
New
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of
Fores t City, Me., writes: "It's a God
send to people living In cliniats where
couuhs and colds prevail. I And it
quickly enda them. It prevents Pneu
monia, cures La Grippe, gives wonderful relief in Asthma and Hay Fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward (CT Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 50i: aud $1.00. Guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottle free.

"

Librarian

Clerk Supreme Court

Supt. l'onltontiary
Adjutaut Conoral
Treasurer
Auditor
.... Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. rumie instruction
rublic Primer

COTJSTY.
County Commissioner
County Commissioner
County Cotnmlssfoner
II. n. Ownby
Probate J ucigc
C. Bennett
Probato Clerk
W. II Walton
Assessor
A. B. Laird
Sheriff
C. A. Farnswortli ......... :
Superlntcndenl
School
Alvan N, White
Treasurer
A. S. Coodoll

n. T. Link
J. C. Curoton

Fifty patients from the territorial
hospital for the insane in tills city at
Surveyor tended the matinee at the opera house
J.C.McKoo
Saturday afternoon, the bill being
PEECINOT.
The Elopement." They occupied the
reserved seats in the gallery and thorM.W.M-OnitlJusticeof tho
Constable ouirii'y enjoyed tiic plav, in lact nicy
H.J. Met.roth
D. II. Kcdzie, K. C. licit
cl.rw.l Directors
re moro orderly than spectators
J. It. Ownbv.
usually aio in that portion of the
house Optic.
To-c-

o

Southern Fjci&o Railroad.
Lur.li.bti r(T Tliilelalile.
WESTIIOITNII.

r. m.

P. M.

.as

.ViAi

Passenger.
KASTUUL'ND

P ssenirer

A Young Mother at 70.
'My mother hassuddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of lDteuse
suffering from dyspepsia bad entirely
disabled bcr, until six months ago,
when she began taking Electric Bit

A, M. A. M.
8:68 I.'i:a4

ters, which have completely cured her
aid restored the strength and activity
he bud In the primo of life," writes
K N. ÜKOWN,
X
Mi'doVKIlN,
Mrs. V.L. Gilpatrick, ofPanfortb,
Biiuermleudeiit, Asst. ouucriiiuniucut. Me.
Greatest restorative medicine on
the globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys right, purifies the biood, aud
cures Malaria, liillousncss and Weak
ArUona & New Mexico Rallw
ncsscs. Wonderful Nerve Tonic' Price
HOllTII BOUND
P. M 50c. Guaranteed by all druggists store

Truius n a.oii 1'nuiuo l inic.
It. II. INOIIAW,
Oeneral
OeuoiulV
11
.UV1. Ol ll.ut'-l'- i
K. P..
W

Cii.vin,
Mmuu-'e-

. 3:1)

Lordsliurg

.

lunctiu ....

.

niirton
HacUlta....

4:12
r M

Work will begin soon on a well to
at the top and six
inches at the bottom, which will be
put down on the town site of Alta
Vista, near Estancia, in an effort to
strike a big flow of artesian water.

. 1:UU

6ÜUTII1ÍOUND

be twelve inches

A.

M
7:411
11:14

Clirtnn

liunean ....

K--

Lortlsliurff

.13:11)

Ilauhita....

P.M.

Trains run daily. Mountain timo.

If mlxtirrcs called baking powdfrsra
oftercd you at lower price, remember
they are mostly mule from alum, a
metallic acid delete! ious to health.

The Dest ClirUtina Tresent Tor a
lit le Money.
When your Christmas present Is

year's subscription to Tub Youth's
Companion you give as much in good
e
reading as would fill twenty
novels or books of history or travel or
biography ordinarily costing $1.50 a
give quantity at
volume. Nor do
tho cost of. quality. For moro than
half a century the vvlsest, most renowned, most entertaining of writers
have been contributors to The Com
panion. You need never fear that
The Companion will be inappropriate
or unwelcome. The boy, the girl,
every other member of the family,
will insist upon a share In It. There
Is no other present costing so little
that goes so far. On receipt of $1.75,
the yearly subscription price, the publishers send to the new subscribers
Hanging
TiikComtanion's Four-Lea- f
Calendar for 1907, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold, and subscrip
issues
tion certificate for the flfty-tw- o
of the year's volume. Full illustrated
Announcement of This Companion
for 1907 will be sent with sample
copies or the paper to any aaaress
free. Subscribers who get new subs
criptions will receive 816,290.00 in
cash and many other special awards.
Send for information.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
114 Berkeley Street,
Eo3ton, Mass.
j
Croat DlacoTerr.
Tbo editor of a Kansas paper states
that ho onre borrowed a Winchester
rlflo nud started up the street a few
days after to deliver tho weapon to Its
owner. Tho delinquent subscribers got
It into their beads that he was on tho'
warpath, nnd every ono bo luet Insisted
on paying what ho owed blm. Ono
man wiped out a debt of ten years'
standing. On bis return to his office ho
found a loud of hay, fifteen bushels of
com, ten bushels of potatoes, a load of
wood' and a barrel of turulps that had
been brought In. Wo would like to
borrow a Winchester for a doy or two,
400-pag-

.

St. Louis
A Disadvantage of Health.
A visitor among tho poor of the east
end of London found unexpected testimony to tho disadvantages of health
lu ouo of his calls. Mrs. B. had a family of a dozen children, and, ko, most
of her class, she bad bcr talo of woo to
tell. "How oro tho children, Mrs. B.Í"
Inquired the caller. "All very well, Indeed, sir; very well. Indeed," was tlio
answer. ""You ought to bo thankful,
I'm Furo, with bo much sickness
about." "l'es, sir; I suppose I ought
to bo thankful; but, I tell you, when
they'ro well they cat au awful lot."
11

Tho Traveling Auditor has com
Java's Population.
piled a report showing that tho net
Is very thickly populated, and
Java
gain in the assessed valuation of prop cultivation Is pushed to en extraordin
erty in the Territory for 1900, over ary distance up the steep slopes of the
D.
M. M. CROCKER, M.
1900 is $3,115,472,38.
bills. The plain of Leles in tho month
of July "is ono sea of ripe golden rice,
1'bynlcUu ndSarseon.
A llatlly Ilurned Olrl
with here aud there a village of brown
and
PaclOo
Is
quickly
Rnrnroon
Southern
woman,.
out
or
boy,
man
or
fi.t.i..i
thatch roofs nestling In a group of
Arliona New Mexico KallToads,
Is ap green cocoouut trees." In tho middle
Co, of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Buriroon to American Consolidated Copper
plied promptly. G. J.Welch, of Texen-sba- , Of tho Island whlto chimneys of sugnr
NKWMKXica
LOltDBUUUO
Mich , says: "1 uso It In my family mills peep above miles and miles ot
fur cuts, sores sod allskla Injuries, and sugarcane fields.
And It rerfect." Quickest Pile cure
Oar Totees Deepen.
known. licst healing salve made. 25c
primitive Inhabitants of Europe
The
at all druggists store.
EGAN
M.
were til tenors; their descendants of
the present timo oro baritones, and fu
Hollene, a new town recently laid turo generations will have semluass
county,
about
Roosevelt
located
out, is
OIBco Intho ArlxonaCnpporCompany's Buildvoices. The voleo has a tendency to
twenty-fiv- e
miles northwest of Texlco deepen with age. The tenor of twenty
miles west of Bovina. becomes the baritone of twenty-eigh- t
and twenty-fiv- e
The Inferió
One hundred and sixty acres have and the bass of thirty-six- .
races bnvo higher pitched voices
been cut Into lots.
tho more cultured. Tho negro has a
higher voice than tho whlto man.
lllooil rolaoulng
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Among whlto races, tho fair complexconstipation,
from
chronic
results
Attorney and Solicitor
by Dr. King's lonud man has a higher voice than his
quickly
cured
is
which
Allbusinosswlllrooolve prompt atl Ion New Life Plls. They remove all poi- darker sklnuer brother. The former Is
usually a baritone or a tonor, the latter
OIBce: nooui8 3and 4 Shcphard Building sonous germs from the system and incontralto or bass. It Is asserted that
Bullanllslrect,
fuse new Ufe and vigor; cure sour 6 to atenors
are usually of slender build.
NEW MIJXICO iiiach, nausia, headache, dizziness and
B1LVEU CITY
bassos are stout, but, there are
whereas
colic, without griping or discomfort. too many exceptions to such a rule for
25c. Guaranteed by all durggist.
It to bo reliable. The snmo remark applies to the statement that thoughtful
Stock raisers near Clayton are re- men have deep toned volees aud vice
ducing their herds as much as pos versa. Tho tones of a voice are perPHYSICIAN & SUEGE0S
sible as tho Influx of Immigrants ceptibly higher before than after a
OFF1CK: Holland's Residence, East end of makes range scarcer each month. The meal, for which reason tenors are genMaiu btrout.
day of the festive cow puncher in erally careful not to sing too soon after
KES1DENCB: Joiin 5J Jlr'i double adobo,
.;
dinner. Pearson's W eekly.
that vicinity is on tho wane.
N. M.

J.

attohney
CilttorL

atlaw

- Arizona

Edgar Northway,M.D
LOUDESDUltO.

MERCANTILE

1805-1)1-

COMPAMY

-

ti3

NEW MEXICO

1

t.

What did Guthrie Bay to you about
nppointlujj your friend?'' Inquired tho
president. "IIo Bald he would bo Lods- -

....Assicintc

every theater
tlio book Is Its redaction to ashes.
What bícnnii of tho Alexandrian li
brary? Lid tho Faraoens burn It In
CIO?
There Is this question asked:
Was there nny library nt Alexandria
containing 7i)0,000 boo!;s? Gibbon Inclines to- tbo opinion that there was no
Such libit) ry. Canon Taylor insists that
If them tad
a library It was burnn
ed In the time cf Julius Caesar.
pttj;3 to Indicate, however, that
thoro w..s a library lu tho serapeum,
by no Kieans a lar?e collection, but
whctiiii' d.fctroycd by Thooph'.lus or
Thexlosii: la rot known. It looks 3
? the charge brought acaliiRt tho Arabs
.
restod on no foundation.
Explorations LOKDSDURG
of Alexandria lu
show no traces
of tho sorapoum. Tho seaport of Eirypt
was built on a damp foundation, and
Crn:itlii!r that thero was a library, If JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
not destropd by fire, then the pRpyrl U. R. STEWART,
uilht have suffered from decay duo to
water, tooks of today taken to India,
to tho southern states nnd to the West
a Indies perish through mildew.

Leahy

&

"Vliclocalo Dealers in Hay, Grain
and Potatcea.

dudceou.

Associate

r

NOTE.

The Roberts

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Pure, Eca!i!ilal, Reliable

A Xew

S3
Tear
Mingle Copies 10 cauta

Tia-ditlo-

cuit, hot bread, muffins,
cako end pastry. Insures
the food against olntn.

CugumlSiiar,

DclcRuto to Congress
Onvcrr.nr

V?. H. An.lrcws

Is bound to bo wrecked,
to bo burned, tho flnln of

rr

8uie'lpiioii

J. T. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank."

noblnaon Crneoe.
The second volu'no of "Robinson

Crusoe," by Daniel Do Foe, published on
Aug. 20, 1710, was tho Crst story pub
lished In England with Illustrations.
The Illustrations consisted of n map
of tho world, in which tho different
voyages of tho hero of tho tulo were
deliueuted.
Tho first volume of "Ilob-Inso- n
Crusoe" was published la April,
LID, and became popnlar ct once. A
second edition was printed seventeen
days after tho first, twenty-livdays
later another followed, and a fourth
was published on Aug. 8 of tho Biiruo
year. On Aug. 0 the second volume
was Issued uuder the titlo if "The
Further Adventures of Iloblusan Cru- soo; bolus tbo second and last part of
bis lifo and of tho strange, surprising
account of his travels round three
parts of tho globe. Written by himself. To which Is added n map cf tlio
world, lu which Is delineated the voy
age of Itobinson Crusoe."
e

A Cnrloalty la Flojarea.
The following remarkable contribu
tion to tho curiosities of figures con
sists of two series of numbers, of
which do description is necessary, as
they speak for themselves.
Perhaps
thero U no sicclal profit lu them, but
they are worth preserving neverthe-

less:

.

t times plus 1 equnls
D

1! tlrr.es 9

times
X34 times
1234b times
times
1?M"7 times
1231ÓU78 times
1 times
12 times
128 times
12:14 timos
12315 times
V:4 times
lZMlKI times
123

irr.r;4

l3üit3

timos

times

9
9
9
9
0
S
8
H

8
8
8
8
8
8
8

plus
plus
plus
plus
plus

plus
plus
plus

plus
plus
plus
plus
plus
plus
plus
plus

1
4

8
6
7
8
0
1

2
3
4
6
6
7
9
9

11.
111.
1111.
11111.
111111.
1111111.

equnls
equnls
equals
equals
equnls
equals 111UU1.
equals 111111111.
equals 9.
equnls ts.
equals 0.17.
oquals

.
equals
equals f7CM.
equals USTií-equnls !ts7í::2.
equals 9S7&4U21.

El Iaeo Tescas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

'

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

states Depository

-nitea.

w

And Designated

Depository for Disbursing ÓEoes of the United

State.

Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

AT

THE

Bat

First National

of CUnon

with a fully paid

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our best
iittention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;

íV-S-

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.

P. V fimpr.

Vice President.

DIBECTOR8
White Animals Cant Smell.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Cllftoo, Ariz. J. C. Parsler,
'Pure white anlmulu," said a ret
Sam Abraham, Clifton,, Ariz, J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
stock denier, "havo no senso of smell. SalTord, Ariz.
eating J. in. liobiDSon, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. It. Hampton.
Hence they nro continually
things that disagree with them, and In
eight caees out of tou poison them
selves nnd die. Pure white pigs should
never be allowed to run looso In tho
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
fields and woods. For, without tho
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vicc-Preprotection of a eonso of smell, such
pigs, when they get out, eat all sorts
of poisonous root:! nud berries nnd die
oil rapidly. "In Africa the white rhinoceros poisons Itself by eating the
Co.
s.

euphorbia, nnd pure whito sheep aro
difficult to rear because they ore continually munching shrubs and grasses
that don't ngreo with them."

Dutlcr'a Fins;.
Feb. 21, ISGíI, General Benjamin F.
Butler presented to congress tho first

Mailer 1M

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

genuino American flag, made of Amor- icau inuteilals by American labor, ever
Constructed In this country. Prior to
that time all American government
flags had been mado of English bunt
ing. Since then all our official flags
have boM tho product exclusively of
American lnateriul aud labor. There
stars In the flag at
were twenty-sithat time,

"We

A

COURTESY,
ACCURACY

STABILITY.

O

CO
CD

--t

CO
t

ZD

o
tr
t

m

Prank

retain the minutest circumstances that
have happened to u& and yot not
enough to remember how often we
huve related them to the same person?
La Rochefoucauld.

pay special attention to

LIBERALITY,

of Memory.
Why have we memory sutUcient to
A

$10,000

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

Narrow Eicape,

Tlio company had assembled In tho
church, bat tho bridegroom was nowhere to bo found. Finally a messenger announced that the young man
had been run over und killed while on
his way to tho church.
"And Just think," sho said a month
afterward to a friend, "what a narrow
escape I bad from becoming a wldowl'

- $75,000

MAIL

x

Ilia Laat Kame,
A gentleman once asked a lad what
was bis lost namo.
"Johnny," replied the boy.
"Well, whnt Is your full name?"
"Johnny Brown, sir."
"Well, bow can Johnny be your lust
name'!"
"Because, sir, when I was born my
namo was Brown, nnd Johuny wasn't
given to me till I was a month old.

and Trust

O

o

o

U2

rn

4

WESTERN

Sprlnps, Gallinas Canon, San Miguel
County. To amend sections one and
Lcn of an Act of Congress approved
New Mexico
Lnrdshurg
June 21, IROS, to make certain grants
of land to the Territory of New Mex
rUULISHED FRIDAYS.
ico and for other purposes, permitting
tlio leasing of more than one section
My 1MN: II. KKIIZIK.
of Territorial lands. Granting to the
town of Albquerque a section of land
Subscription Price.
for public purposes. Making an ap
propriation
of 15,000 to construct an
1100
Three Months
1 76 additional
building at the Indian
Bix Months
00 School at Santa Fe.
One Your
This In addition
Subscription Alwara Pavahleln Advance.
to appropriations aggregating almost
100,000 for the Indians schools at Al
buquerque and at Santa Fe, and
EETUELICAH TICKET
other appropriations for the Indians.
Providing for the manner of selecting
FOB ItKt.RflAT- - TO COKOIIIFS,
and Impaneling Juries In the United
. II. ANDREWS.
States Courts In the territories of the
LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
United States. He has secured the
promise of support from his friends
Foil COUNCII.-Afor a bill now pending to pay the rail
V'M. I. MtTRRAT.
road bonds Issued by Santa Fe and
Uepresc'iitotlvo,
Fifteenth District
For
Grant Counties and which with In
HOWAItD II. I1ETT3.
terest aggregating almost a million
For Ui presentan vo. Seventeenth District
dollars. Other measures of Impor
Fit AN K W. liHACIl.
tance are pending and some of them
will undoubtedly become law when ñe
Pliull Arizona and New Mexico bo united
to form one state?
Is returned to Congress on November
8. nut this tells only of a small part
No
Yes I X I
of the work performed by Delegate
Andrews. Not speaking of the
mass of literature sent to his
COUNTY TICKET.
constituents, he was always at the
beck and call of tho humblest person
Fob Commi.ihiokkii8
from New Mexico; he was their er
First distric- t- W. II. JACK,
rand lxy, who denied no request and
Second district VICTO tt CCLIIBUTBON.
Interested himself personally in every
Fou PnEHirr,
personal petition. From what ho has
CHAimnS A. FAKN8WOHTII.
done, can be readily deduced what lie
Fon FnoUATB JrnoB,
will do during hlg second term in
GEORGE H. UTTEIL
Congress, when adltlonal experience
Fon rnoBATR Ci.ehk,
more friends, a higher standing In the
JAMES A. SIIII'LEV.
departments as well as at tho White
House and in Congress will enable
Fob Absersob,
him to do more for New Mexico than
BENJAMIN F.WIIEELEll.
he accomplished during the past eighFoil Collector and Tükasuiieu,
teen months. If New Mexico ever
CLAItK UODOEUS.
needed an influential representative
Fob SureuiNTENDENTor Schools,
at Washington, It Is now, and who
' E. L. F.NLOE,
will deny that such a representative
is William II. Andrews, the republFob SuiivEvon,
FRANK E. ANDKEW8.'
ican nominee for the delegate to the
For Members of Constitutional Convention, Sixtieth Congress?

LIBERAL.

NOTICE.

The Interest of Tom TViU IX f.hn Trim
Tong restaurant has been purchased
oy yuong Fuog. The account due the
restaurant will be collected by Quong
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by
toe restaurant.

Quono Funo,
Tom Tor.

Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14,

THE

ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND

ft

fr

Ma

MION

"The Quickest Way"

1006.

To ALL COLORADO

Points Through
Pullman

Notice.
Notice Is hereby trlvcn that The In
ternatlooal Gold MIninir & Miltlnn
Company will only be responsible for
unís inai are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. D. Houton, General Manager.

COPPER

Accomodations.
,

H,

PEItCY WILSON,
8ANFOUD HOniNSON,
JOHN DEGOAN.

Tho Record of Delegate Andrews-

William H. Stevens
PRICKS I
Iron,
ffa

Oold and Silver,
,
7"o
Copper, ,
fi"o
.
.
.
. tl.UO
Tin,
Bend 8 or 4 ozs. of ore.
oouL por ounce.
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"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
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TnB returns on the statehood ballot
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Trial.
In New Mexico will not be a true
criterion of the feeling of the people
Bureet and Quickest Curs for all
THROAT and IUNO TROTJB- on that question.
The voters ap
XiES, or HONEY BAO-- C
preciate that statehood will be defeated in Arizona, and know that it
makes no difference how they vote.
Many will think it is useless to vote,
and there has not been the campaign
there would have been if it had not
been known that the question would
bo defeated in Arizona.
Arizona 4 Hew Mexico Railway Company
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record of tho work done by Delegate
Andrews during tho one session of
congress lie has attended, and from
that compilation the Liukual prints
the following extracts, that Its read
ers may determino for themselves
whether or not they have a working
delegate, and want to continue him
at tho work: Delegato Andrews In
bills and pre
troduccd seventy-seve- n
sented between fifty and sixty peti
tlons. He secured 410 pensions, more
than all his predecessors together. He
had passed seven private pension bills,
although the share tacitly allotted to
each Representative is only three or
four. He brought about tho establishment of 78 postoltlces, numerous
post routes and of railway mall service over the El Taso & Southwestern, tho Dawson, tho Santa Fe Central, tito Farmlngton branch of the
Denver & ltlo Urando Railroad ami
other lines. Greatest of all, however,
was the part he played in securing for
Now Mexico and Arizona the passage
of the Hamilton Statehood Enabling
Act. The fierce fight over tills bill,
the confidence of its opponents that
it would be defeated, are well remembered. Hut it is not so well known
that It was the diplomacy, tho energy
the "never say die" spirit of Delegate
Andrews that saved the day for statehood, and more than that he secured
for the new state the most magnificent donations of lands and money
that were ever bestowed upon a commonwealth. No less wonderful, even
though less important, was his success in procuring an appropriation of
100,000 for a public building at Albuquerque. Even before he was Delegate to Congress, it was really his Influence that had secured an appropriation of 20,000 for the purchase of a
building site for a federal building at
Albuquerque. But both House and
Senate were determined that Albuquerque should not have an appropriation for tho construction of a federal building at this timo. All efforts to Include such an appropriation
in the public buildings bill were apparently futile. It was the last night
of the session of Congress, Jlie midnight hour drew near, both Houses
had signified their intention to concur in the public buildings' bill as it
came from conference, when Delegate
Andrews succeeded in having introduced a concurrent resolution, a parliamentary and diplomatic move,
which alone could add to the bill the
Albuquerque appropriation at so late
an hour, and it was due to the stay
ing and hustling qualities of Senator
to tho many powerful
Andrews,
friends he has in Congress and in both

parties that this concurrent resol u
tlon passed without objection. One

objection would have been fatal to It,
hut Senator Andrews has no enemies
at the National Capital. Among other
measures that he secured for New
Mexico was an appropriation to establish a fish culture bUtiou at Trout
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Your friends in tho East "will .be interested
in knowing that commencing August 27th.,
and continuing until October 3 1st., 1906,
Seccud-Cla-

Copperas

Madef rom thecelebratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and

Arsenic.

BlOn

ENERGY.

ELECTRICAL

nivos more satisfactory results I
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in tbe market.

A long freight haul (ared to tho consumers
In both territories.

with the

Trices In competition
Ciistcrn Markets.

Arizona Copper Co.
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Corresponding rates will be made
from other Eastern points
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money refunded.
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years, has sold It to W. F. Cornell. 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
Mr. McNary will go Into the banking Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho government and Information of
business in El Taso. Who can deny orjpioyoos
only. Tho Company reserves the
that prosperity is in the land, whon right to vary from It at pleasuro.
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PUni.lCATION,
NOT1CB ofFOR
the Interior, Land Office at I .as
Cruces. N. M, October 5, l'ni. Notice Is hereby viven that Joseph C. Klledg-e- of Franklin,
Arizona, bas Oled notice of his Intention to
(nuke final proof In supoort of his eluiin, vis:
HoinestcHd Eulrv No. lí.ii nittdejiin. 2ó, 1W0
N i4 SKSí Section
for the hKii SWU U.t 8
18, Township 1 g, Kaniro 20 W, and that said
proof will be named before U. H. Comuils-Holie- r,
at LordsbuiK, N. M, on November üfi,
l'jott. He namca the following witnesses to
prove his ooutfnuous rertiiteuee uihiii, and
oultivatiou of. the land, vis: Frank Hbrlver,
ot Duncan, Arizona. Nli'holas Huvhes, of
I.ordsburg, N. M. Zsch Telles, of Duncan.
Arlxoua, Charles Tolles, of Duneiin. Arizona.
EVOKNIt VAM PAITKH,

liegistor.

KOH PmuCATION.
NOTTCR of
the Interior, I.sud (fnee at La
M. October 6, KH). Noiloe Is hereby given that Anthony H. Conner, of Ked
rock, N. M., has Hied notice of his Intention
to wake Dual Uve yaur proof In support of
his eluiin. vl: .Homestead Kntry No. ittiS
mudo April li. Itrno, for the N Kw Section 5fl7,
Towni-hiIS B. KallKO 1 W, and said proof
will lie made before U. B. Court ;omiiils
sloner, at Lordsburg. N. M. on Novouilier té.
lWiA. lie names the following
witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Harper
via;
land,
Arthur
of,
the
cultivation
r Kcdi-ook- ,
N. M. Louis C'hainpleof Iteiliwk,
N. M. James ilnrer of 11 drock, N. M.
N. W.
J. L, Uutlaud of Kt'dnick,
kuuKNg Vm

Cruce', N,

Prrw.
bvguiier.

AVESTERN LIBERAL.
LOKDSHURO, NOV KM

15

ER

2, 1000.

Mrs. M. M. Crocker lias leen visiting her fiistcr, Mrs. J. C. Overman, at
WkIioo tills week.
Miss Carmita I5e.lt, wlio lias been In
California for some niontlis with her

mother, returned Wednesday, glad to

pet back.

Tho I5cv. N. R. McGheo Is poinfr to
give a series of lectures at tho Chris
tian church, describing his trip
through the Holy Land.
Miss Margaret Wells, who has been
visiting with hor uncle, J. L. Wells,
left for her old homo In Missouri last
Sunday.

1

In tho fall of lPiifl, when copper was
selling for seventeen cents, the Khan
non copper company was incorporated,
and purchased the Shannon mine at
Metcaif, and proposed to build a big
smelter plant to reduce the ores in
that mine. The management imported
a couple of supposed to be wise men
from the great nilningcamp of Butte,
to build its works and run its proper
ty. The men proved to be failures,
and by the time they got tho plant to
producing copper the metal had gone
down to eleven cents. Tho manage
ment of the company has been chang
ed several times and tho company lias
kept plugging along, keeping about
even, and accumulating enough money
to pay the interest on Its bonds, and
vihat bonds lócame due. The balance
of Its surplus lias been put back into
the property, to increaso its capacity.
Last summer W. T. Palmer, who had
been a long time with the company,
in a subordinate position, where he
had become perfectly familiar with
its needs and the mistakes that had
been made, was appointed president,
to CU tho vacancy caused by the re
signation of President Gill. Mr. Tal-nidevoted his entire attention to
the property, and materially reduced
expenses. A few months ago the
price of copper was materially ad
vanced. The combination of the re
duction of cost and the advance of
copper has at last put tho company
on Easy street, and now the stock
holders who have waited so long, are
to recelvo their reward. At the meet
ing of tho directors last week Thursday declared a dividend of fifty cents
a share, payable on tho twentieth of
December. A Christmas present they
will duly appreciate. It will cost the
company $150,000 to pay this dividend
When the stock was ilrst put in the
market It sold at $2.50 per share
Later it was raised by various stages
to as high as 915. At one time it sold
for $18 on tho Boston stock exchange.
It then went down and the price
fluctuated, going as low as $3.50, but
averaging around $7. Recently, with
most of the copper stocks, its price
went up, and it has been selling
around $15. The day the dividend
was declared it sold as high as $17.25.

The commissions of J. N. Harper
as postmaster at Kodrock has been Is
sued. Mr. Harper succeeds Louis
Champie, who recently resigned, and
who Intends leaving tho territory.
The.ro was a freight wreck near
Banning Monday, and eight oil tanks
were piled up in a heap. Trains wcro
delayed about eighteen hours, and
east bound trains due here Tuesday
arrived early Wednesday morning.
day of this month
The twenty-nint- h
has been sot apart and aside by resident Roosevelt as Thanksgiving day,
at which time It will be legal to cat
turkey with cranberry sauce and follow this with a pumpkin pie, If you
can get them
John G. Garland was up from Rodeo
Friday, and entered a contest on a
fine quarter section of land that was
liomestcaded near that town a couple
of years ago, and on which tho homesteader had made no Improvements,
but had abandoned.
Mrs. Jane Hughes, of Cananca, Is
In tho city this week "visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. Hughes has
been In Cananea since shortly after it
was established, and has seen it grow
from almost nothing to one of the
most Important cities in the southwest.
II. O. Mizzel, who was a long time
agent at Gago, and recently took
charge of thd Southern Taciilc olllce
at Separ, died at Hotel Bleu, El Paso, One of the democratic candidates
last week, as the result of an attack who was in town last week told the
of typhoid fever. Mr. Mizzel leaves a LniEitAL that there was considerable
wife and a young daughter to mourn opposition to W. II. Jack for commissioner becauso he was a member of
his untimely death.
the cattle sanitary board when the
B. F. Wheeler, republican candidate bunch of horses was rounded up and
for assessor, was In the city the first sold. This is one of the proverbial
of the week, returning from a stren- campaign lies. Col. W. II. Greer was
uous campaign trip. His 'prospects tho member of the cattle sanitary
for election are bright. He leaves board for this section at tho time
here for the northern part of the these horses was rounded up, and he
. county,
and expects, to be In Silver wa3 held responsible for the act. He
City election day.
afterward left the board and Mr. Jack
The Diamond A and tho XT cattle was appointed in his place. Since Mr.
companies shipped a train load of cat- Jack's appointment there has been no
tle from Separ yesterday for Califor- such trouble, and will not be as long
from Separ in- aslieis on the Sanitary board: Mr.
nia. They
stead of Ilacliita becauso tho facil- Jack is one of the large cattle owners
ities for watering the cattle at Separ in the county, and lie is one of the
are better, and there Is but little dif- few large cattle owners who always
looks out for tho Interest of the small
ference In the drive.
holders, helps them sell their cattle,
Br. Moran, the democratic candi- and
gets as good price for them as he
date for the legislature from Grant does
for his own, when they are in as
was
city
in
counties
tho
Luna
and
good condition. He also is one of the
Tuesday, calling on the voters. The
few cattle owners who never lias any
doctor carries his forceps, with him
assessor. lie always
on his electioneering tour, and oilers trouble with tho
his
returns
cattle
at such a fair count
to pull a tooth free for any man who and valuation
tho assessor never
that
will promise to vote for him.
has an excuso for raiblng his return.
E. L. Enloc, republican candidate Last year was sucli a good year for
for superintendent of schools, was In cattle that his stock increased so in
'
the city Saturday, calling on the vo- number that he voluntarily raised his
ters. A strong sentiment is growing return for taxation. That Is the kind
up in favor of taking the school out of a man Grant county needs as a
of politics, and electing a superin- commissioner.
tendent on account of his iitness, and
"
not because he has a political pull. The work of putting up the addiMr. Enloe has made teaching his life tion to tho Eagle drug mercantile
business, and It will be a fortunate company's building is progressing rathing for the children of Grant coun- pidly. The walls are built of hollow
concrete blocks, which aro claimed by
ty if he is elected superintendent.
some to bo a splendid building maA recent issue of the Tucson Cititerial, but experts differ on tills prozen explains that in that territory $30 position,
For some time tho City
is spent each year for each child of council of Los Angeles has had exschool ago in the territory. In the perts at work preparing a building
same issue of the paper tho editor ordinance covering cement constructells of octupuses and Arizonians. It
tion in the fire limits of that city,
is a wonder that the lamented O'Brien and
it was brought before the counMoore does not rise from his grave
cil and passed last Monday. The orwho
men
have dinance prohibited
and demand that the
use of the
succeeded, him take advantage of the hollow cement blocks the
in any exposed
liberal school appropriations, and take
interior or exterior wall. The ce"ment
a short course in the study of the En- block makers of Los Angeles put up a
glish language.
vigorous fight against the adoption of
The people in Grant county have this clauso In the ordinance, but it
got in the habit of voting for W. B. was kept in. The cement block makWalton, and it is a habit hard to ers will continue the fight, and en
break. This year they expected to deavor to have the ordinance amendvote for him for a member of tho ed, so that their blocks can be used
constitutional convention. Ho was inside the fire limits.
nominated by the convention, but for
The report of J. T. Mahoney, who
some unexplained reason Uls name
was taken from the ticket. Notwith- lias been advanced from tho position
standing this the pcoplo will vote his of Voluntary Weather Observer to Coname this year. To rebuke the de- operative Weather Observer, at this
mocratic committee for taking his point, of tho weather for the month
name off tho ticket the people have of October, shows that tho warmest
determined that óvery ticket that day was on the third, when the mercury got up to 88, which is comfor
goes Into the boxes this fall in this
table summer weather. On the 23rd,
county shall bear his name. If his the thermometer
registered 23 de
name is not on tho ticket it will be grees, tho coldest weather of the
an illegal one, and will be thrown out, month, and which Is comfortable
winter weather. It will be seen that
no matter whether it is a republican in
tlds glorious climate we had liot.h
or a democratic ticket. As there is summer and winter weather wlUdn
not room on the face of the ticket to the space of twenty days. The therprint his name It will appear on the mometer ipglstered freezing and
on cacli night from the 22nd to
backs of all of them.. Lojk for it. If lower
tho 2oth, Inclusive. There were
it is not there the ticket will not be twenty clear days, six partly
cloudy,
accepted.
and live cloudy.

WKSTEHN LIBEEAL

A Lazy Liver
May bo only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well et
savniro thins to bent a weary or starved
man becanso ho lagged In bis work. So
in treating tha lagging, torpid liver it Is
a groat mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid livor Is but an
Indication of an
enfeebled
body whoso organs aro wonry with over
work. Ktnrt with tho stomach and alllod
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and soe how
quickly your liver will become activo.
I)r. Plorcc's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
tronhlo" by It wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
tho normal activity of tho stomach,
lnc.reasou tho socrotlons of tho
glands cleanses the system from poisonous accumulations, and so relieves tho
liver of tho burdons Imposed upon It by
tho dufoctlon of other organs.
If you have bitter or bad taste In the morning, poor or variable appctlta. coated tongue,
foul breath, constipated or Irregular bowels,
feol weak, vastly tired, despondent, frequent
headaches, pain or distress In "small of back."
gnawing or distressed feeling In stomach,
perhaps nausea, blttor or sour "risings" In
throat aftor eating, and Id ml rod symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid liver, no medicine will relievo you more promptly or euro
you more permanently than Doctor Tierce's
Ooldcn Medical Discovery.
Perhaps only
a part of the above symptoms will bo present
at ono timo and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Dlscovory" regularly and stick to its
until yon are vurotuus and strong.
Tho "Discovery" Is
la a glyceric extract of native
roots with a full list of Its Ingredients
printed on each
and attested
under oath. Its IngredienU are endoraed
by
and extolled
tho most eminent medical
writers of tho age and are rerommendod to
euro tne diseases ror which it is advised.
Don't accont a substituto of unknown
composition for this
mkdiclh
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OF KJÍOWK COMPOSITION.
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fact eYeryMng

ner anü outer
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to

at 8 o'clock.

characters:

Mrs. Languish, a lady who has lately ac
quired Wealth
Mrs, Dora Kerr
Alloo, her daughter
Miss Ethel Bills

Jennie Caster
Susan Duuu

1

in-

NOBTBBAST

US

Ilea Malvo

and

Ilea Gold H11L

sOCTB of ui are Saajupeajre and Prranld

r ROO RAM:

Pinno Solo
Miss Ethol Dills
PhtnoSolo
Misa KnyMUler
Reading "Tho Cuoorf ul Outlook"
Mrs. R. O. Mnlthlc
Vocal Solo
Miss Nola McFurquhar
FARCE
"So Cure, No ray"

Lucy Arken

Om

MM.

of

At K P HALL, Wednesday Evening Nov. 7th
J'JUfl,

so

of
UPON the North
MMk

non-secr-

'Literary and Musical Entertainment."

Nearest Paper te at Silver City, ad la
0 rRtance
of nay Ilea.

dc.

HHHatc;,

Miss Nola McKarquhar

vFrieudsof Alice. Miss Nohle
)
Miss Liulo Swan
Bridget, tho Queeu of the Kitchen,
Mrs. Bollo Thumra
Aunt Maria Midgot, a little hard of hearing.
Mrs, H B Maltblc
At close of program light refreshments will be on sulo
Entertainment undor auspices of
Fifteen cents.

JjEPOKT OF TOE CONDITION

S1OTJTHWE8T Is OaylorsTllle.

OW

Watch

First National Bank w
Or to have a Watch
Of

Repaired
Go" to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG & CO.

"LADIES AID SOCIETY"
Admission 25 cents
Children under

If you want to buy a

THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.

At the close of business on
September 4, 1900.
Resources.
Loans and discounts
w.Hl.MO.U
Overdrafts, secured and
u usoou red
Ü. 8.
lioatm
Bonds to sooure oir-oulatlon
wu.B90.00
tT. 8. Ilonds to secure
U.
100,000.00
. .v., ,,.i.
Ktk
Mffl.l
Banking-house- ,
furniture

""f:-.-.-

n.".?"
111 H

fmtn

ST..

-

Inn.

!....--

J. L. T. ' Watters was down from

Duncan Wednesday, and while here
completed the purchase of a piece of
Duncan real estate, owned by M. Z.
Taylor and Mrs. Kate Lyall. It is
about the only piece left in Duncan
that can be bought and is above high
water mark. Mr, Watters bought it
as a place of refuge In case high water
should break tho levee between the
town and tho river, in which case
there Is danger of his placo being
weshed away. Mr. Watters, unlike
the lamented Noah, prefers a high
place to an ark, in case of a hood.

The Bank of Deming

WEST

N

Camp.

LORDSBURG

BW.W

-

(not reserve aKontsl.... il99.ei0.00
Due from Bute
lianks
and Hankers...
Due from approved re- - Ill M IS

Checks

-

Pythias hall, at wliich Candidate
razola and other eminent orators were
to speak. When the time came Mr.
Larrazola had deserted the local dem
ocrats, thinking they would vote the
straight ticket anyway. The local
candidates were present and Senator
White did the oratorical stunts.II. J.
McGrath introduced Mr. White, who
spent much of Ids time explaining to
the thirteen childrcn,fourteen women
and thirty men present why each can
didate on the democratic
ticket
should be elected. He started with
Mr. Larrazola, and said he was "pecu
liarly" fitted for the office. He went
down tho line and told of the "peculiar" reasons why one man should be
elected, the "peculiar" attributes of
another and tho "peculiar" fltnessof a
third. Teculiar seemed to bo the only
descriptivo word that Mr. White had
at his command. A republican who
listened to the oration but who was
not very well acquainted with the
candidates on tho democratic ticket,
confidentially informed the Libkbal
that, judging from the Senator's talk,
d peculiar ticket the
It was a "d
democrats had nominated."

triot.

B0.ono.oo

.

sorve agenta
404.177.S4
and other cash
Items
20.319 SI
Exchang-ofor clearingTable supplied with the best in the house
fn
Notos of other Banks.!.!! lotijosooo
rraottona! paper ourrea- market.
cy, nickels and oents
J 084 00
Everything neat and clean.
Lawful monoy reserve in
hank, vis:
Bpeole....
The local democrats advertised ex
llW.T4fl.00
IckI tender notes
SJ ' 0U0 ' 00
tensively a meeting Xo be held last
Hednmptlon fund with O.
W.U.710.SB
8. Treasurer (5 por oeut
Thursday night, at the Knights of
of circulation)
15.000.00
Lar- 13

EST are Ctela'i Pass and the Voloano Dla

L FABO, TIZAS,

lithe

Depot of supplies for this ertensM

mining-- dlstrlot and for the hundreds oí

r0t1

U.MUUm.
1,s'írdp.a'd.,n!!::.--:
W.UU0 00
profits loss ex.
Transacts a General Banking Busi Undivided
penses and taxes paid.
1J.74SJ
National Bank note out-ness.
standing
.TKl.ftm m
Due other National Bank 1179.848 47
'
and Mexican Due mate Banks and
Foreign Exchange
Bankers
274 lfiz.go
Money Bought aDl Sold,
Individual deposita subject to check
1.600.918.24
Demand oertincatet of do
Money to Loan on Good Security at
posit
.
Kl M
Time certificate of deposit 630.1 ai. 80
Currents Eates of Interest.
Certified cheeks
uui.u
Canhicr'a checks outatand.
82,171.01
United 6tates Depfwlts.. . 4Ü.241.78
Deposita of U 8 disbursing officers
Total
1.481.006
OTATE OF TEX AR. COUNTY OF EL PABO,
O
88
I.
Jos.
F.
Williams,
cashier
of the
Tbe undersigned offers tor sale
above named bank, do solemnly swear
the above statement Is truo to the best ofthat
my
bis store in Lordsburg. Tbe
kuowledgo and bolief.
property consists of
Jos. F. Williams, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
day of September. 1D08.
A STOCK OF GENEEAL MERCHANDISE thIDEAL)
C, J. DtAif
Notary Publio, Kl Paso Co., Texas
A BRICK and ADOBE STOEE BUILDING:
COHBKCT Attest:
TJ. B. Btkwart.
J. af. HAVHOi.ns,
A GOING BUSINESS with a large TEADE
W. W. TuRitir,
Dlrootori.
A rare chance to buy a
well devoloped business.

Located from

THE GILA RIVER

Jn.

On tbe North

totha

BUSINESS FOR SALE

My reason for selling Is

that I want

to retire from business and visit
tbe borne of my cbildhood.
Call, or address,
CnARLiB

On the South,

Hotel,

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

M.

The finest place

W. B.WALTON.
Attorney at Law.

In town for a meal. Covers all this vait territory and li doroUd

thelnterestaof

Tour Patronage Solicited.
MINERS,

Opens June 23
Silver City, New Mexico. "THE CLUB HOUSE"
Will make
rkoulak visits to
LurUsburv, N. U.

Lie

Mex 1

Tom Sing & Co.

Lee,

Lordsburg, N.

3Pa,la.c

e

2Prp.
Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

STOCKMEN

J. G.

For Over MUtT Years.
DEPART,
PUBLICATION
NOTICE ofFOlt
tho Interior, Land Oltlce at !.
Remedy.
Old
An
and Wkll-Tiue- d
2w,
wm. Notice Is
l.ruoes, N. M.. August
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Uertiliy given that Ksby R. Wright, of Lnrds-huiiN. M , has tiled uotjue or his Intention been. used for over sixty years by
Every thing for the Inner man
to make final proof in support ofhlaulaiiu, millions of mothers for their children
vns: Homestead Entry No. 4o:i5 msde, tor
ALL KINDS OF L1QUOUS AND
SKi
N'4 tSW Section SI, Township while teething, with perfect success.
the
CIQAKS.
2u S , Kiwigu IS W., and that said proof will lie It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
umde bulliré V. 8. CommlMBlnnor,
at Lords allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
burg, N. M. on Ontoher With
He nuinus
Is And also tbere will be a lunch counter
the following wltnenBes to prove hlo contin- tho best remedy for DlarrhuBa.
uous residence upou, and cultivation of, the pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugannex to the saloon where will
tho laud, viz: Horace Gordon, of ,Kudrocli, gists In every part of the
world,
N. M., K. It. Ilorton, of Ijordsbura-N. M.,
e
cents a bottle. Its value is
be served all klndsof lunch
Win. 8. Marshtill, of Ixrdsburg, N.M., Wm. Twenty-livIncalculable. Ji sure and ask for Mrs.
T. SoorDborough, of iAinlxhurir, N. M.
HUT AND COOL.
Í.UUKMK Yah 1'attkw,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Register.
COME
COSE
juna.

And In faot all who Uva In UilsaeoUoo or have
view.

lUwellarein

north side

r,

lt.

'

oiuer

ONE,

ILL.

Terms el Subscription)
One

year...

13.00
1.78
1,00

month
rhree months.,.,

Six

Published every Friday at
LCEDSBÜR5,

KEW KEIICO

o

5?

i uc a one ci tiic
Neighborhood
.

$

"It's

..

Crati'Sord Srcc!(

TXA

simply

fi. llaly

ontrnp'ous,"

rniplmtk-Mly- .

v

dwlnrrd

"To tliluk
41mt u !i iHMpli! ulioukl liavo moved to
."Vrnt fnik U Junt awful!"
"It's wota when you llvo ojipnsMo
Ihcm," nuiiiiifvl Mr. PriHt. "I saw t!mt
dctratnblo man Bitting on Ms porcli
Inst úM lu M
lilrt
smoking
n inlniTablo clay pip?."
"Hint Isn't nl't," chimed In Mm.
who run nn god to sen In noro Information nboiit her no!!il)órs' dolncs
thnn nny ono flxo In Vet Pink. "His
Tvlfo ncttinlly
tlio porch tlili
afternoon In full view of every oi'o. 1
Haw till Mr. S:iiltli- -I brliovn that's lila
name Kronmlnj; li!g oivu horso this
moriilmr. Thoy'ro Just cninnn peoplo,
tlinfa nil they nr, not ta liavo servants
to do sm-l- thlnp."
"I wish Mr. i:iuVr hal not "old tlicra
hts cottage," diploritl Mr. Ragliy. "I
Wn-ter-

ra,, em?
rbl

If

AT THia 1I05TBNT

!H. Joint BUTTII Ur.OVB
I'ABT.

didn't think bo
let nny but nice
people have it. It's n shame to ruin
otir property this way."
"Much Mr. F.lihT carecí." retorted
Mrs. Waters scornfully. "IIo cot bis
prlco for tho cnltase; that's all bo
wanted.
SometlilnK must be dono or
the t'Hifi of tho neighborhood will be
'
lowered."
Mrs. I'ratt anil Mrs. r.nghy were of
the rimo opinion, but they could tnako
o sugestión as to bow relief could bo
nffiirilcl. At this moment the topic of
conversation, James Smith, who had
recently occupied n cnttuge In tho
snliurb of West Park, drovo
t.
past the li mse of Mrs. P.anby In n
Ho was a filiort, otoiit, red faced
man, wearing an exceedingly loud suit
of clothes und an air of Inilifferenco to
the opinion of tho world.
"IIo looks liUo a B.unbler," sniffed
Mrs. Waters contemptuously. "IIo'll
have nil sorts of low companions down
here, and West Task will bo exclusivo
no binper."
"I'll tell you what we'll do," remarked Mrs. Pratt, who, on account of her
proximity to the objectionable neighbor, was moro anxious for bis removal
from West Park. "We'll buy the Elder
cottage from thl3 man nnd soli It to
nomo deslrabl person. Wo will bavo
to pay moro than It's worth nr.d sell It
nt n loss, but It's better to loso a llttlo
than to have our homes ruined. We'll
Rot somo of tho other residents to Join
with u;, nnd the share of each will not
be much."
"But It will take a prent deal of money." objected Mrs. Waters. "Who will
advance such n sum?"
"I will." declared Mrs. Tratt. who
was n widow of ampia means. "All I
wnnt Is for every ono to stand by mo
nnd pay n proportion of whatever Iocs
we have. It won't be much If It Is divided among so many. Tho men shan't
hove anything to do with It. They'd
gvt somo one to buy the cottago who
wouldn't be any better than this Smith
Is."
Having been promised tho required
support, Mrs. Pratt, accompanied by
Mrs. IJ.nghy and Mrs. Waters, waited
upon Mr. James Smith with tho purpose of purchasing tho Elder cottage.
As the ladles approached tho house
Mr. Smith, who whs sitting upon tho
porch In his shirt tleoves, nroso and
greettd them cordially as ho knocked
the ashes from his clay pipe.
"Just take seats on tho porch. It's
cooler out here. Walt a minute, and
111 call Morthy."
fash-tonnlil- o

buy tills Imtise, and tliy would b? wtTfi
In? to pay yon something over whs3
paid fur it. It won't make much
dltTVTcnco to you, ns you hive no children sail ono place U ns good ns

Mineral Application
No. 793.

Ptatp-- Land Oi kkk,
i rni-Las Cki'cks, New Mkxu.o.
"As to children, mem," rnponded Mr.
Al'ul'M'3UUi, 1ÍKH5,
Smith thoughtfully, "there will be five
of them down here next week. 'Twasu't
right to brlnir 'em till we got things
Kotlre Is hereby given that Walter
fixed up n bit"
n. Duffy, by James L. Wells,
atConsternation reigned In tho breasts torney In fact, whoso posu-uV- his nd
of tho visitors. Fivo llttlo Smiths run- drolls Lordshiirg, New Mexico, ha
ning wild lu West Pnrkl There would mudo npplir ation for a United Mates
not be a wbolo pane of glais In tho patent for the VKNUU T Group
. T.' II conNfcIhn Vli'VlíO
i XI
placo hi two weeks. Tlio necessity for lm,
petting rid of the Smith family was TUUY, HAULKM and WINNIE lode
mining claims, jiiricrai;vMrvcf rsn.
greater than before.
lS:uituntft Inn lrra.i,l
w w, nviKkiw
iniijin lining linn
"Wo will give you
moro than trlrt, County
of Grant and Territory
yoa paid for the property," offered Mrs. of Mpw Mexico, covering
fcrt of
V V I J InJ, l
A
4
,1
Tiatt lu a businesslike tune. "That Iha
? iJH
VHt
HWU III n IIIIIXL1DU O. II
will be a good prolit lu so short a time. decree 62 minute W. from the dls
cuvery. ana i ivbj icci in a direcunn
Will you take If"
.
oz minute r; tnereiron),
"Couldn't think of It, mem," returned ii
tiI".ucgree
AVT."P
fftl
l..n ln111 a1
1', A
IVV I, Til II ha
UC llfUllil
IUI1U
tho affable Mr. Smith. "Twouldn't ami JU
pay for tho expenses of moving both direction N. CO degree .12 minuto K.
i rom tne discovery, ana ns. reetina
ways."
direction S. 60 degree 32 minute W.
"Will you talte ?500r
inerctrom, ana oi rect or theurJM- Mr. Smith bad never moved In good TUUY Iddn In n dlreef.iiin N IT, HpK. from the discovery,
society, but bo was nevertheless a man (roe ,0!) - minute
n .. , 111 nB ji n . i
o ar
Ulltli h)'i). ICl'b i..
DJUl
Ulieuuilll O.
of keen Judgment.
A faint smile apIV. therefrom, and
00 minute
peared around tho corners of bis rather grec
03
Id a
I1AHLKM
lode
fcrt of tho
largo mouth, nnd Lis ery eyes twindirection N. fcl degree 24 minute E.
kled merrily.
from the discovery, and 1388 feet In s
"This place was for salo a long time direction S. 81 degree 24 minute W.
It,
It,
before Mr. Elder sold
warn't
thercfri m, and Mil feet of Hie WIN
mem?" bo questioned,
eying Mrs. NIK lode In a direction N. 01 degree
Pratt closely. "It's n pity your folks 10 minute E. from the discovery, and
914 0 fect In a direction S. 51 degree
didn't buy theu."
"They lüdn't want tho bouse then," 10 minute W. therefrom, and lylnn
In N. E. quarter and S. half N. W.
replied Mrs. Pratt evasively.
"Will quarter
and N. half S. W. quarter and
you take tho
Mr. Smith?"
N. half S. E. quarter of Section 1. T.
"Then there's two or threo bouses la 24 S. It. 19 VV. N. M. P. H. & M.. r.nd
West Park, Ju?t ns good ns this one, nmre particularly described as folthat can bo bought for tho price this lows:
"ero cottngo cost," continued Mr. Smith,
DESCRIPTION OF VENUS
not beetling Mrs. Pratt's question. "I
LODE.
uncan't quite uiako It out, n:cai,
Beginning at corner No. 2, a granite
less"
In
"Cnless what?" domnndod Airs. Tratt, stone 26 x 12 x 8 Inches. 18 Inches
chiseled 21282 from
not relishing tho searching glunca Mr. tho ground,quarter
section corner on
which tho
Smith fixed tipon bcr.
E. boundary line of section 30, T. 23
"Unless, mem," continued Mr. Smith S., R. 10 V., N. M. P. B. & M. hears
slowly, "you don't sorter thiuk mo nud N. 10 degree 28 minute E. 4053 0 feet
Marthy good enough for West Tark and distant, and running thence S. 41 degree 53 minute W. 1470 3 fect to
want to get rid of us."
"Oh, Mr. Smith!" demurred the threo corner No. 3; thenco N. 33 decree ."G
No.
visitors In chorus, but tho telltale 4;minute W. 00341 7 feet, to50corner
minute E.
decree
thence N.
flushes on their checks betrayed tho 1470.0
1;
corner
No.
thence S.
fret to
consternation that had been wrought 33 decree
30 minute V. 000 feet to
by tho 'inoxpoctod words.
"What corner No. 2 place of bf Rlnulog,
makes yon think such n thing?"
10.002 acres.
Well, ladies," returned Mr. Smith,
DESCRIPTION OF PLANET
without the slightest trace of ill feel
LODE.
ing, "I saw ono of you pass tlio other
1!( cicninpt at corner No. 1, a por
evening when I was
boro In
my shirt sleeves, nnd that one's noso nhyry stono 23 x 10 x 8 inches, 20
in the ground, chiseled 11232
was turned up so far that I was 'frald inches
from which the Quarter sect ion corner
It would get out of J'lnt. Then, when on E. boundary section 30, T. 23 S.. R.
auother of you folks saw Marthy 19 W., ri. til. l 13.
Dears jn.o
off this 'ere porch, that one's degree 01 minute E 4388 fect
S.
00 degree
and running thence
mouth got ell puckered up as If sho bad
W., 14G3.7 feet to the
been eatin persimmons. I guess yon 32 minute
thence S. 10 degree 01
think we nln't good enough tor you, corner No. 2;100.8
feet to a porphyry
minute E.
don't you?"
30 x 20 x 0 Inches, 20 inches In
"To look nt It this way, Mr. Smith," stone
cround, chiseled 31282: thence S. 38
stammered Mrs. Pratt nervously, feel- degree 37 minuto E. 493.0 feet to
ing devoutly sorry that sho hnd under- corner No. 4 thence N. 60 degree 32
taken the plan of purchasing tho cot- minute E. 1500 feet to corner No. 5;
tage, "wo don't think you nre nhem
thence N. 38 degree 37 minute W.
well, nccustomcd to such society as 000 feet to the corner No. 1, place of
thoro Is In West Park. Wo don't mean beginuin?, containing 20.333 acres.
DESCRIPION OF CENTURY.
any disrespect, Mr. Smith, but every
ono likes to mlnglo with thoso who are
LODE.
congenial.
You don't keep any servBeginning at comer No. 1, a porants nnd you won't enjoy it down hero, phyry stone 28 x 18 x 0 inches, 20 Inso wo thought we'd mnko you this offer. ches In the Rrnund, chiseled 11282
4 1282, from which the quarter sec
What do you say?"
"It'a very kind of you to think of Hon corner on E boundary of section
N. M. P. H.
uic," returned Mr. Smith, la no way of- 30, T. 23 S.. U. 10 W
fended. "I'm sorry, mem, but I must M., bears N. 24 degree 00 minute E.
running
5025
thence
feet distant, aud
say that we'ro golu' to stay In West
S. 33 decree 30 minute E. f.08 7 feet lo
Park."
corner No. 2: thence S. 85 degree 08
"Good evening," chorused tlio visitors. minute W. 1350.2 fect to corner No.
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finconronATEDi

LOEESEUEG. JTEW MEXICO.

J
unknown, Brinkman, claimant; on
the East no adjoining claim; on the
8t;uth by Clara Sutton lode, survey
No. 053 B. Aurora Mioing Compauy,
claimant, last Chance lode, Survey
No. 955 A. Aurora Mining Company,
claimant, and James Thomas lode,
unsurvcyed, Aurora Mining Company,
claimant, and on the West uo ad
joining claims.
HJUOENK VAN PATTHK,
"

Register.

v
Thedlord's
comes
nearer rorulating the entire Fystcra
and boeping the body in health than
any other medicine ciado. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that nre frequent in
any family, such ts indigestion,
bilionr.ness, colds,' diarrboja, and
stomach nones.
Thedford's
is the
g
standard,
remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a cure for tho domestic ilia which so frequently suujrnon
the doctor. It is as good cr children
as it is for otowu pcraons. A dose of
this medicine erory day will won
euro tho moot obstinate case of dyspepsia or constipatiou, and when
taken m directed brings quick relief.
B!ack-Dranr;-

Black-Dnsng-

dis-tau-

The Gaiur BlneAah.
Along the Atlantic shore tho devastating blueflsh has terrorized tho menhaden schools and delighted tho spray
swept yachtsmen for generations. Ills
personal prowess "needs uo bush." It
has been tho relish nnd crowning touch
of excitement to many a vacation. Tho
pecullnr charm of the churning waters,
riotous gulls, swift trolling a contagious atmosphere of motion that sets
tho veins nglow has cast Its spell
upon many. But despite the thrill and
exhilaration no form of baudllng can
Justly bo termed sport on the samo
basis as rod nnd reel angling, It being
too nearly uklu to tho methods employed In strictly market fishing.
The blueflsh, taken from a stationary
vessel ou a light rod and fifteen strand
line, furnishes magnificent sport, but
as this la often accompanied by the
nauseating stench of "chumming" with
"Horrid creature!" murmured ilra. menhaden. It la Bomewhat marred by
Tho vast
iWaters as Mr. Smith disappeared In tho discomfort Involved.
neareh of bis wlfo. "lie thinks wo school of myriad Individuals of this
trino have an Indefinite migration nnd
íiBvo como to pay a social call."
In a general
Mnrthy, In responso to bcr husband's a wldo distribution.
vigorous calls, speedily made ber ap- way they movo north nnd south with
pearance, and tho party were soon tho birds, though at all season they
have been seen at many points becomfortably seated upon the iorch.
"Ahem!
Mr. Smith," began Mrs. tween Key Went and Halifax. Field
Pratt somewhat awkwardly, after po- and Stream.
litely declining Mrs. Smith's urgent rePaternal Prorogation.
quest for tho removal of tho visitors'
I.
lints, "we've como upon a matter of
It Is 10 p. m. They aro seated In the
business."
"Jim 'II be glad to do anything be can parlor.
"No," tho soys, bowing ber bead.
for yon," observed Marthy assurlngly.
TIe' tho jiioát occommodatiugest man "Pa says I am too young to become enAlways likes to be gaged,"
In tho world.
IL
friendly like."
It l Just 130 a. in. They are still
"Tbat'a so, mom,' assented Mc
,
finilth affably. "IM't bear what your seated In the parlor.
Suddenly from somewhere upstairs
buslnefs U, mem."
"You're very comfortably fixed hero, a gruff voire shouts, "Henrietta, If that
Mr. Smith," continued Jin. Pratt, "and fellow waits a little longer you'll be
I don't know Jii"t how to tell you. old enough to accept bis propjsnl."
There lire fumo pe ; le very aux! ii'.s to Woman's Homo Companion.

THE

"

1

n

.

ROBERTS & LEAHY
MEKCANTIEL CO.
;

i

Indignant nt tho failure of their plan
nnd crestfallen nt Mr. Smith's correct
surnilso of their view regarding blm.
"Ono moment, ladles," called Mr.
Smith ns his visitors descended tlio
steps. "Mo nnd Mnrthy won't lower
tho tono of this neighborhood.
We
don't own this bouso not much! Marthy she's tho cook, and I'm the gardener. We Just come down to fix up
tho placo for Mr. Norwood, who's com-Idown next week with bis wife nnd
children and threo more scrvuuts."

ma

MAKERS

Ü
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WITH THt CHARACTER

Iou'iV.--

A

never-fadin-

Paxtoxe, III.. Doe. 13,

í
1

EXCURSION

1003.

Thcdford'i niaak-nranpfans boon oar
famllr doctor for flr
and vowktil
do olber. Wbea fuif of as fool badly ire
taita a dnoe and ara all right In twelve
boars. We bare ipont lots of money for
doctor bills, but (.ct along Just as wolt
u
ltb
UA H CADin.
Ag!t TOW flnivlr for a nxr..rn et
Thodford's Clack-Draugand It he
doce do keep It scad zjc. to Th Cliatta-- 3
nooga lleOlclne Co., Chattanooga, Teno.
m a (Ktcaass win Da manca to you.

RATES

THE OLD RELIABLE

mrm:

degree 30 minute YV.
3; thence N.
000 feet to corner No. 4; t hence N. 85
degree 11 minuto E. 1359 9 feet ta
corner No. 1, place ofjbeglnnlng, containing 10.308 acres.

DESCRIPTION OF HARLEM
LODE.
Beginning at corner No. 1, a por
pbyry stone 29 x r:18 x 5 Inches. 20
Inches In the ground, chiseled 11282
41282, from which the quarter sec
tlon corner on E. boundary section 30,
T. 23 S., R. 19 W., N. M. P. H. & M
bears N. 35 degree 67 minute E. 5800 3
feet distant, and running thence S. 81
degree 24 minuto W. 1493 feet to
corner No. 2; thence S. 33 degree 30
minute E. 600 feel to corner No. 3:
thence N. 81 degree 21 minute E. 1493
fect to corner No. 4; thence N. 33
degree 30 minute W. 000 feet to corner
No. 1, place of beginning, containing
18.038 acres.
DESCRIPTION OF WINNIE
LODE.
BIglnDing at corner No. 2, a porphyry stone 23 x 10 x .8 Inches, 20
Inches in the ground, chiseled 1 12S2
21282, from which the quarter seo
tion corner on E. boundary section 30,
T. 23 S.. R 19 W.. N. M. P. B. & M.,
bears N. 5 degree 51 minuto E. 4388
feet distant and running thence S. 50
degree 28 minuto W. 1453 2 feet to
corner No. 3; thence N. 37 degree 18
minute W. 205 feet to corner No. 4;
thence N. 45 degree 45 minute E.
1401. 1 feet to corner No. 1; thence S.
37 degree 18 minute E. 476.6 feet to
corner No. 2, place of beginning, containing, exclusive uf conflicts with
CENTURY lode VENUS lode and
PLANET lode, all of this survey
7.037 acres.
The location notice of the VENUS
claim is of record in the oftlceoftbe
Recorder of
Probate Clerk
the County of Grant, Territory of New
18 of
304
Bool
page
of
Mexico, at
Mining Locations, ana me uocaiion
notico of tho PLANET claim Is of
record in said oilice at page 303 of
Hook 18 of Mining Location, and the
location notico of tho CENTURY
claim Is of record In Bald olllc.e at
pages 305 300 of Book 18 of Mining
Locations, and an amendatory location notice thereof is of record In said
otllce at pages 252 and 253 of Book 22
of Mining Locations, and the location
notice of tho HAULKM claim Is of
record In said otllce at pages 304 and
305 of Book 18 of Mining Locations,
and the location notice of tho WINNIE claim is 6f record In said oflli-- at
pages 300 and 307 of Book 18 uf Mining Locations.
This group is adjoined on the North
by a claim uosurvered, name of claim
o
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Pacific Railway have on sale
Excursion Tickets to the various points in
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Memphis or St , Louis.
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handwriting-- .
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You can wrlto any of these things yourself
If you do not huppua to have stenographer
For you can easily learn, with a llttlo practico, to writo Just os rapidly, and as pi rfuctly,
asan export operator ontbeOMVHK.
tlio OLIVKU is tho slujplllled
And you can see every word you
writo. About BO per cent more durable than
any ottior typewriter, because It has about
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other typewriters
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Than maohlncs which cannot bo adjusted
to any special space with which It Is impos
sible to writo abstracta. Insurance policies, or
documents except you buy expen
sive special attachments requiring oxperts to
oporuto.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reason
able space you can write on any reasonable
Ble and thickness of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special , skill, und your work
will be neat appcuring-- legible and clour.
Fur tho OLIVER Is the typewriter fur tho
doctor, tho lawyer, tho Insurance agent, tho
merchant, the hotel proplutor or any man
who does his own wrilliur.
Write us now for our booklet ou tho simplified features of tho OL1VE11.
The 0LTVEH Typewriter Co.
Wabash. Ave.
Mourootii., Chicago, Illinois.
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Ageut or Address
OAUKETT KING,
General Agent.

V. It. STILES
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